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XflTRODOCTIOII
The Iowa Agricultural Expoplmant Station hao found tstaay
aaes for a oaohine which ooul^ travel through com fields after
the com had grown too high to allow tractors and other fara
iaplemeats to be used* Saeh a inaohiiie waa need^ tor ezperi<*
affiQtal work in spraying, dastlngy applying fttrtlllaser and In
detasBoling hybrid seed com* All of the above-a«itloned
processes could be accon^llshed by laborers walking through
the corn fields, but at a high labor cost*
In Iowa at present, almost 100 percent of all the oo?n
planted is a variety of hybrid seed* This condltiou has not
always existed, for In 1933 only 50 percent of the com acre
age «aa hybrid, and in 1936 only 5 percent (4). In 1947, for
the United States as a whole, 71 percent of all the earn was
a hybrid variety (11) •
Before 1936, soat of the seed corn was prodt«ied by a pro*
cess known as laasa selection, which wae accoaplished by saving
seed froca desirable plants In the fields (10)* The seed saved
In this aanner was balked together and planted with no atteaq)t
being aade to keep a record of any particular ear of seed com.
This method of producing seed corn has probably been practiced
ainoe corn was doaestleated, and has been partially auccesaful
in l2q>rovlng the com* HoMVer, the yield of the com failed
•s-
to li^rore becausa it «as laiposslble to knov 'whether or not an
ear poaseaaed all of tha desirable eharacterlstlos*
In XdOOf the ear-to-row method of oorn breeding beoaae
proaloent* This iaathod eonslated of eeleoting desirable ears
trxM the standing oom and then ooe^mrlng the yield of these
ears In field plots. The beat of these rows were sared for
further seleetlon and laproveaient* This type of seed oorn
failed to show any appreelable inorease in yield oTar the aaas
seleoted corn because there was not enoag^L control over ^e
pollination*
The fiethod of producing hybrids of Inbred llnea of com
was developed by G* H« Shall and £• Kast (10)* Inbred lines
are developed by Eelf-^polllnatlon and selecting the lines having
desirable oharaoteristlces* Inbreeding results in a loes of
vigor and a relatively uniftra line* The oosiaarolal hybrid
seed is then produced by first crossing two inbred lines and
then crossing two single crosses to oake a doable cross. This
hybrid oom results in increased vigor and yield over and above
the original plants which viere used to make the inbred lines.
The crossing of these established inbred lines hos becoae
quite a lalK>r problem each year. In the United Ptates there
are approxiiaately 86,000,000 acres of corn each year, of which
61,000,000 acres are planted with hybrid varieties. It talcea
approzlflsately 300,000 acres of the double cross hybrid to pro-
duee the seed for this c oxn. The double cross is usually laede
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by planting two rows of the male parent line and six rows of
the famaXe parent line. To be eure that there 1b a positive
oros8» the tassels* ^ioh produce the male cells, are removed
from, the' six ftofsale rows and, therefore, it becomes l£Q>o88ible
tor those six rows to pollinate themselTes* It beooaes appar*
ent, then» that there are about £25,000 acres of ooxn each year
in the Dnited States fros which every tassel snist be reaoved*
The tassels usually begin to shod pollen within one to ^
four days after they eaerge, so that it beooaes essential that
the tassels bo removed every 24 hours if the pollination is to
be perfectly controlled. However, a saall amount of contamina
tion is allowed, so that as a general rule each field has the
tassels raaoved from it every 43 hours during the first part
of the teaseling stage. Toward the end of the tasseling stage
the tise is usually increased betwera eaeh detasseling. Haw-»
ever, soots producers remove the tassels every S4 hours. The
period during which these tassels emerge varies between 7 and
14 days, dependini; upon the weather and the particular strain
of hybrid com. This oeans that each field of corn oust be
gone over froa three to fourteen times each season, depending
upon the producer and the weather. It then becogies apparent
that the area to be covered each year is actually sc^ewhere
between 700,000 and 3,000,000 acres.
Whm the hybrid seed com Industry was small the tassels
-4-
oould bo z^ffloved by laborers malklni; through th® field* As
th6 ladustry grew to Its prosont size. It beoame raore diffi-
Ottlt to riad MLOOgh labor to reaoTa all the tassels*
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ANALTSIS
XustifloatioQ for Detaasellng Uaohines
oXearanoe jsaohlnea have been built for several years
for hybrid seed corn producers to use in carrying a orev of
laborers tor detassellng the feoalo rows of corn. The labor
office of the Iowa State College Agrioaltural Kxtansloi Service
has observed that there ia a definite &eviug in ietbor vhen
ffiachinos were used to carry the leborera oa oompured to walk
ing (1)« R* ^lagie eatiisBtes that it costs about ^10.00 per
acre to detaasel com using a aiaohlne as oompared to |X5«00
per aere when the laborers are walking (2}«
The problem of flaperriaing the laborera is lessened when
they are riding on a oBchine because the driver of the ABCkine^
who is also the foreman of the crevs, oan see each person and
inspeot the work he is doing* In Iowa all aeed. Including
corn, huB to meet certain ri(^d speciflost iona in order to be
certifisd for sale. One of the roquiresienta ia that none of
the feioale corn can be pollinated by pollen from the feeaale
rows* To be sure that this re-^uireaent is met It is essential
that all of the tasaela be reooved. Aooording to inforaatioa
reoeived from seed com producers, the laborers are able to
do a aore aoeurate Job of renoving the tassels if a detasseliag
-6-
aaohiad Ifl ua«d« This la a result of the laborer® being on a
platform which is several feet above the ground, aalclng It
eaaler for thea to see and reach the taasela on the com. It
la also auoh ea&ier for the foreman to Inspect the twric of hi a
orew*
History of Detasaellng ilaehlnes
ratent searoh
A search the tT. S» l»ateat Office Official Cazette dl»-
closed that on «ay 2f>, 1937, a patent was Isaued to Peter
iieober of Chaapaign, Illinois for a horse-dravm detaasellng
machine (G). Application for thia patent tjaa ir/ide cao July 25,
1936, and froai whet this Invor.tieatlon would dlECloiie was
the first SBchlne of thin type to be built* 1»
appears to be built for detassellng two rows of corn at on©
tlaet It, like all of the isachlnes which were InTeatisated,
Is carried by three wheels; a steerable wheel In f^ont eurf two
fixed wheels In the rear. Using a horse to poll the machine
meai^s that the ^proand speed throu;?^ the corn field would be
relatively fixed, and so woul'^ rarely be ideal.
This was the only patent found for a corn detaesellng
oaohine. This search extended through all the issues of the
Official Gazette froa Tan. 1, 193S to the prerent. The search
did not extend earlier than 1935 becauae the hybrid seed com
-7-
Flg* 1* Horse Dravvn Petasseling Machine
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industry liswis of no coaaercial is^ortance prior to 1936.
Other detaeseXlnf; machines
Sevsral or ths large hybrid aeod oorii producers In the
Aidweat hare baea oaing aaohlass to carry the Xaborera who
reAove the tassela fron the oors* Thaae aaohisea ware xiot
made by farm lapXefaent ooa^anies, bat nere aatialXy oonetruotsd
by local repair ahopa under the superTision of the hybrid
seed com producer* ITsually there waa little thoa^^ht given to
good design and as a result, the machines w^re expeneivef heavy,
awicward, and defective* The latter fault was the result of
having used old and so.^etiaes vtorn-out parts of junked aut&->
aobllea in the oonatructioa of the machine, such as In Tig* £•
^ulte oftas the po^r plant used nas an old aatooobila engine
i^ieb developed oore power than wia seeded, and so «as in*
effioieot* Xt was also <;uite heavy and undependable. This
engine nas osoaXly located on top< of the fraoeworlc (see
Tig. S), which tended to Esalce the laechlne unstable* The Ra*
chines were often equipped with old automobile wheels, both
for front steerini? wheels and rear drlvln*? wheels. The small
autOOTSblle wheels did not have adequate traction in muddy field
conditions*
Ck>rdOQ Amstroog and asaociatos of Kankakee, Illinois,
aade a positive stop ft>rward by ohaaging to a single large
front wheel drive* This aachine, as shown in Fig* 4, iras
-9-
Fig. 2. Machine Made by Pfister Associated Growers Incorporated
Fig. 3, Improved Detasseling Machine Made for Pfister Asso
ciated Growers, Inc. by Machine Shop in Streeter,
Illinois
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ARMSTRONG K
ilTASSElATOR
''THE CORNflELV CRUISER"
Flg» 4, Arrnstrong Detaflsellng Maohlna
Plg« 5« Scale Modal of Detassellng Maohlne FraiM
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povsered by a 6»6 horsepower engine which was enough power for
all oonditiona in whloh it would operate* It has the added
advantage of a sioplified power transmission system and of being
easy to turn. The oooTentlonal rear wheel drire tractor or de*
tasaeXing oaohiae has to use indiTidasl rear wheel braleas in
order to turn in soft field oonditicma. lowering the angina
and transsiiasion they have lowered the oonter of gravity and,
thereby, jsade the oaohlne more safe to operate. The Hagie
Hybrid Ceed Com Company of Clarion, loim, also followed this
trend and had several saohines atade by a local oaohinB shop
in 1946.
However, this front wheel drive type of raaohlne did not
have a well-designed frase* The laborers stood behind part
of the fraoM and as a resalt had to oatoh the taasela on the
eom stalks as they whipped baek after passing onder the front
part of the frasM. This condition ooald be elinixuited by in-
oreaaing the height of the frame until the oom did not touoh
as it passed under, but this would mean that the naohine would
be extref&ely high* It was thought that the fraae should be
jfiade ffluch lower than these old type nachines so that the ma
chine would be more stable and at the sasie tise lighter in
weight* These fflaohinos could have all bean i&ade lower by
having the laborers stand in front of the fraae of the ftaahine*
•12-
Poflsible Uses for a Clotirance i^aohlne
The prioary ufi® for a ^chlne of this type 1b for detaa-
aeXlng oornt but since the taBaollng stago lasts only 7 to 14
dayflt A datasaoXioi; jaaohlne should bo so daslgned tliat It
noald havo other uses, A mohlne of this type Is usually ottttOA
built and as a result is quite expensive* In addltlo&« a
apeolallzed f^ohlne becomes obsolete more quloicly than a con-
vontlonul far.'a caaohlne^ so it bocorae:^ apparent that there is
a high yearly fixed cost.
fx detasBttlia? cBOhiao oould have the following uses:
1* It could be used for 8prayln»7 and tiu&tinfj oox'n to
control com borers.
Zm The spraying equlpxaent oould be adapted for spray
ing weeds with and com borers with VXm
3* A cultivator oould be attached to the £aaohlne to
oontrol late veeds In the corn fields.
4* Both dry and ll<;iuld fartlllzer could be applied
to com when It approached taaturlty.
Qm i^ll wheat and cover crops could be sowi before th«
corn had been liarveated in the fall.
d« Laborers could b^ carrlod on the machine to pull
weeds trosA com and soybean fields after they had
been cultivated for the last tlae with a tractor
sounted cultivator.
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D«8lrablo Foaturea Sought In Designing
a DetaGDoling lAachlao
A aurvajr of tha siaohlnes that have been built In tho pact
voald iadioate that, for detaasellng, a nMOhlne should meet the
folXoHiag raqoiraaeats:
1. Adequate power to pall Itaelf and 7 paaswigera tip a
15 percent grade in all field eonditloaa.
2* It should be just high enough ao that it will do
no damage to the corn.
3« The ainifiiua speed range should be fr^ 0*5 to
5 miles per hour*
4« It should be able to detassel either four or six
rows of corn at c»ioe«
5« It ahottld be able to turn in a eoxn field without
daiaeiging an appreoiable aiaoant of oom.*
6. It ahould be easily movad froai one field to another*
either by its own power or by towing.
7* The raaohine oust have adequate traction in all
weather conditions, because tho com has to be
detasaeled regardless of the weather.
8. It should bo stable on slopes up to 15 percent.
For dusting and spraying oom« the nachine should meet
the following requireaenta:
1. It i^ould oover at least four rows.
-14-
%
A. It ehoold have ttaough capacity to travel 160
rods without stopping*
If the machine should erer he used to oaltlvate ooxn^
the fallowing speelfloatloa shoold also apply;
1. It should have adequate power to poll Itself and
a tmo^Tom cultivator at a 8;>eed no less than
£ sallea per hour*
-15-
xmaim AHD o(aisTfi0CTKm or ths setasselzng hacuikk
Detlgnlng ths Haohlntt Parts
In the hlBtor;^ of the detasaellng Aachine It was pointed
oat that tlie Anastrong aaohine had made a Tory definite iat^
provement over other mo<S6l8 by aain.i: a 8lagld» front wheel
drive* The enKlne aad power transmitting aechanlan^ were at
tached to the front wheel frame ao tliat it all turned as a
unit about a vertical axis* This type of power unit was used
as a basis for tho .-taohlne that was designed in this research
TXOrtm
Horaepower reoulrectent
A tern aasujQptioaa had to bo made before any stress analy
sis eould be oiade* In the analysis of the poasible uaes for
suoh a aaohine It vaa aasuaed that cultivating two rows of
oom wuald reiuire aiore power than any other Job for which
this machine might be used* In a study iiade by Shedd, ^ al«
(0) it was found that the force re^^uired to pull a oom culti
vator depended upon the soil conditions» the type of shovel^
the depth of oultivationp and the speed* Under average con
ditions, using sweep shovels, epproxiaately 100 pounds of
fooroe per fioot of width of the cultivator were required to
•16-
puXX the cultivator tlirou^h the Qoll* AsBiuaing a Bpeed of 2
ffliles per hour* it can be ehovn that pulling a t*o-row culti
vator reijuireB approziiaately 3 horsepower# This, of course,
does not allow any ioargln for condltlona other than averagOa
nor does it allow for the rolling reaiatanoa of the vheels*
Zn order to provide for the aaximm oondltlcms vbloh this oa*-
ohine might enoounter» a 6 horsepower «igine waa deoided apoAi
Type of franie
All of the machines which were observed appeared to have
poorly deai^od frames, so it was decided to completely re
design this part* After soBie preliiainary sketches were made
and discussed, the scale nodol shown in Fig* 5 was oade in
(Vder to get a better idea of how auch a frame would loolc.
This model waa taton to a hybrid aeed com prodtMer, who had
oade and used sachines alallar to the one in Fig* i, to get
his opinion regarding the possible operation of a full size
oachine. This seed com producer was in favor of the sii^ll-
fled frame as compared to all other types of siachines which
had been .'aade to date (S).
Diaensions of the frama
After th« general shape of the fraoe had been decided
upon, 8oae eoaolosion had to be sade regarding the hel^t of
the freae* Thn height of all of the inaohineo that were
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obearved varied Troa 1 feet to 8.5 feet, but In all caeea on®
or sore of the laborers had to atand in auch a poaition tliat
IxB vas reaoving taseela froffl com which had Just passed under
part of the fpa»ewarSc» It was thought that. If the laborers
wore located so that they roaoved the taesela froa the com
before it passed through the ftrane# the fraiae could bo lower*
A height of 6,5 feet was decidod upon assuaing that bcoo bend
ing of the com stalks would do no daaage.
The width of the rear wheels was established at 6 feet and
9 inchesf which is e^ual to the width of two corn rows. ^h.i8
width would work equally well with com rows which are 42
inches apart*
Xn deterfflinlng the length of the \^eol base, two factors
wero conaiderede Xn the first place^ the most stability would
be obtained if the three wheeXa foraed on equlXateraX tri-
angXe. In the second placet because it aisht be necessary to
turn the aachlne around in the alddXe of a eom fleXd, deaa^
to the corn aust bo considered* Turning diagraao for seTomX
wheeX base Xenf^ths were swde until It was found that with a
length of 7 feat, the machine would destroy or dasage only
one hill of com If the machine turned as shown in Fig*
If the aaohlne were increased or decreased appreciably In
length, damge to the com would be greater* The 7*foot wheel
base finally used approached the desired equilateral triangle*
+Rtahf rear \A/hGC(
+
€
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Etress aaaljsXa
Jlo real stress analysis oan be aade foT a jbbchina of this
typa until it has been constructed, because there Is no way of
predicting exactly the amount of draft which it could exert«
HoweTer^ sose assumptions must be made in order that the fraae
woald be riwsoaably correot* The greatest bonding moaent will
ocoor at point "a** cki Fig* 9 If we assooe that the resisting
fOTOM will be equally distributed on the two rear wheels*
ObvloasXyt the bending laoDient at point "b* m Fig* 5 will be
one-»haIf that at point *a** so that the section modalas at
point "b" need only be one-half that at point "a". If we aasoffle
that the oaxiisma draft which this oachlue would have Is 600
pounds, and assuise a maxiaua bending strens of SO,000 lbs* per
sq* In*, it oan be shown that the section modulus at point "a**
in Fig* 5 should be equal to 2«34* If we assume that the re-
siatiog forcea will be equal on the two rear wheels, then the
seotioa oodttlas at point "b* should be equal to or greater
than 1*17* Steel tubing was used whleh was 5.5 inches la di-
ajoieter and had a wall which was 0*156 inches thlclc* This
material has a section modulus sli^tly greater than the de
sired, but should be entirely satisfactory for this fflachlne*
The two vertical pieces were sade froa 4-inch tubing; having
the saxse wall thickness as the 5*5 inch tubing*
-20-
yianitea fcr dlsaantllng
A maohine of this typa la naeaaaaril/ quite large aa far
aa over-all dimonslona are ooiioemed» an^ as a reaalt oooaplea
a large amount of space when being atored or ahipped. To faoil*
Itate aisn^tling and aosonbllng the frame of this »ohlno»
four flanges, as shown In ?lg« 9^ were used in its aflsecLbly*
Eaoh flange was attached to the tubing by welding and the two
porta of the flanee were then assacabled with six csochiao
bolts* The flanse waa designed so that It Is approxlTStely
eioal in strength to the tubing if the velds are ssade properly,
flgares 7 and 8 show side aad rear views of the aaeeabled frasui*
OatrlggT
ng. 8 shows the addition of an outrigger oa the left
side to support a platform for another laborer to stand upon*
With the addition of outriggers on both sides of the sachine»
it is poaaiblo to use the ;aachine for detasrellng alx rows of
Qom at one tiM» This outrigger was raade of the saffle (naterlal
as was asad for the vertioal places of the frame.
ft»opt wheel and transiaiasion
The fr<Hit wheel, including the ant and trenasileaion. Is
shown in Fig. 10. It was thought that the frontal width of
the front wheel unit shouXd be kapt to a minlaua In order to
1^
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dasrage tho corn as llttlo as possible ^en drlTlng throagh tiEia
oom rieXds ead ^bh turaiziis the saohlna aroand* Tor that
roasoa, the »heel was supported froai only one side and the
supporting arm was bent so that the chain fr<xa the tranajnisslon
to the wheel sprocket would go around it* A four-speed truck*
type transolsslon vas used to get the desired spaed reduction
and ^oed range* PreritKisly built maehiaeSt like the one In
?ig» 4. had experienced breakdOKoa in the transsiissioa becaas«
the torqtze was in excess of that for which the tranaaissioa
had been designed*
SaslBB
Tha enf^ine used was a Salsbury Model 600 which develops
6 horsepower* This power unit is shown in Fig* 11 aounted aa
the coapleted aachine* The Salsbury engine has an autadtitic,
variable speedy T bolt trans^oission built with the engine*
This tranftadssio&y which can be seen in ^g* 11, cmablos the
eoontdr^shaft to run at one-^half the engine speed at low
speeds, and to run at twice the engine speed at high speeds*
depending upon the throttle setting, the counter-shaft will
vary in speed from 500 to 5000 revolutions per iolnute* The
theoretical ground speed of this aachine is froa 0*3 to 25
iallQS per hour, which exceeds the Malmura speed ranj;e sen*
tioned in the analysis of the aachines*
-26-
Steeopiiig aaeobanlaa
The iBOfffl goar and steering vheel used were £r<xa a row
crop fana tractor* Tlgures IS and 13 are vlawB of the coat-
plated aaohlne with one outrigger and one platfora. In 71g»
XZ It oan be seen that the frontal area of the oeohlne Is quite
aflally resulting In a olnlmua of daxsage to the com aa it
turna In a com field. ?lgarea 13 and 14 ahow thm outrigger
in the forward poaltloo i^ere it would be located wben travel*
in^ on a road or going throu^ g&tea»
Flatfoww
Most of the oaohlnoa which have been built before have
hcAd long platfoma for the laborera to stand upon while re
moving the taseels from the com. Thla haa one advantage In
that the laborers have a larger area on whloh to worfc» but thm
long platfora haa the dlaadvantage of deatroylog a larg*
aaotmt of corn while the aachlne la turning, either at the end
or In the middle or a aozn field* The platfora whloh was iBsde
for thla aachlne waa ssade Just large enough to hold one
laborer ooafortably and aa a result would do a alnlmum of
dazaage to the corn when turning. This platfora was clamped
to tlie vertical tubing and in front of the \^eel so that no
part of ths frasio brushed the oom before the taasel was re
moved. Tho platfora could be iaoved up or down depending upon
-87-
Fig. 12. Side View of Completed Detasseling Machine
Fig. 13# Rear View of Completed Detasseling Machine
-20-
FiR« 14* Detasseling Machine with Outrigger in Forward
Position
?ig, 15. Platform for Laborers to Stand Upon while Re
moving Tassels
-29-
the height of the corn* The platfora shown In 15 was the
only one made, hut others sliallar to this one could be aade
3C0P the oatrlggere and fop the other side of the machine* Two
laborers woold ordinarily stand on a platform iomediately be
hind the front wheel* Fig. 24 shoes a platfora of this type
carrying part of the liquid fertilizer ©quipaent*
Construction Details
Arc weldlns was used for fia^clng all of the welded Joints*
Jigs were not used to assemble the fraae of the machine, but
their use would have made the csachine isore noarly correct*
The flanges were made by bending 3/8" z 1-1/4" hot rolled steel
bars into oireles and then welding the ends together* The
flanges could hanre been auide by catting the circular sections
oat of solid sheets of steel*
The offset arm which supports the front wheel was sade by
cutting 2-inoh double extra heavy pipe at the proper angles
and then reasserablin^ by welding* If a heavy press had been
available, the offset ana could have been made aore easily by
bending into the desired shape*
Wara implenent wheels and tires were used for the two
rear wheels, and a snail fsm tractor wheel and tire ware used
for the trmt wheel* The transoission used was aade by
Warner Sear Company and is the saoe style that is used in Sbrd
-30»
tmoks# A side thruet bearing waa added to the Input md of
the traassiasion to care for the load duo to the 7 belt drlre*
The output end of the transffllssi<Hi was already equipped with
a bearing ao that no alterations needed to be sadc there*
PSRTOimAKCK or TBR DSTAS3ELIR0 MACHIHB
Tests OG the Original Itaohine
The orlgiaal laaohine, which waa snado fiuring the Investl-
gatioa« was not tested extonsiTely but aosie eonolusionfl can be
drawn froa the tests which wore made. This fiiachine was not
tested for the drawhar draft at the time it was finished be-
eaase the ground was oovered with snow at that time* The
strength of the fraae was checked bjr baolcing the oaohine
against a wall and spinning the firont wheel on the gxt>tiad«
In this test both of the rear wheels were against the wall at
the sano tiioe so that the load was approziniately e^ual on the
two wheels* Ko permaaent deformation occurred*
It was tboui^t at first that braices v^ere oasential on a
aachine of this type because of the fact that it was capable
of going Bb Ailes per hoar* It was found» howerer, that when
the aaohine was ia one of the first three gears it was
pcMsible to drive with safety on any roed* When the trans-
j&ission was in either one of the first two gears there was
enough friction to stop the mohine on slopes ap to 15 percent.
The platforea was checked by having two f^rown aen stand
upon it and no failure occurred* Normally, only one high
school age boy or girl would stand upon cach platforn* so
-sa-
the oheolc load nas more than doubla tha aotaal woridns
load*
The engine waa found to vibrate axcessivaly vthen first
aoontods This condition was partially oorroctad by adding
more material to the engine aapport ao that Its strength was
Inoreaaed and Its natoral period of iribratl(»i ohangeda
Field parfwaanoe of Canawralal Model
A eoeafaeroial isodel of the ssohlne whioh baa b««a dis«
ouased was rnade and sold by the Hagie Hybrid Saed Corn Coii^yany*
The coQjaaroial laodel differed only slightly ftroa the original,
so that it would be reasonable to use It as a basis for t^e
field studies* The frame of the ooca^iaeroial model was loade ot
steel tubing having a section isodalua about 7 percent less
tliaa the originalt but this oiaohlne was aade 3 Inches lower;
80« asssmlng tbst the mterial In both oases was the saae*
the tiiK> oaohines are Tery siodlar in strength otoraoteristioa.
lAke any fana machine, this ooaniercial detaasellng oachine
had many falluras* The Bagie Hybrid Seed Com Company oade SOO
machines like the one in Tig. 24 which were all sold to and
used by seed com producers. In practically all oases the
users liked the way the machines perforcied. The machine had
the desired speed range and all the power which was needed*
It «aa easily transported f^oa one field to another by drlTing
or by roiinlns the fnnt wheel oato the bed of a saall truelc.
-33-
ud then pulling the aaohlne to the desired field* The ABOhlite
had adeq.uate tractIon for soot all field oonditioaa* In inaddy
conditions tho siaohine irould stall when it encountered a ssBsll
ditch, but this was not ^ouoh of an c^stacle beo^uso the Ifiborera
oould e&Bily paah it out* The maohine e'^uipped to oarry six
laborers neighed approxioately 1200 pounds so it can be seen
that it would not be difficult for six laborers to push oTen
in widdy fields*
Zn ?lg* 16 is shown one of these ottaaeroial fflsdhines being
used to detassel six rows of eorn at (»ie tiae* Zt is obvious
that the driver has a good Tiew of the corn and of the laborers
removing the tassels, and so is able to accurately supervise
the that is being done* Fig* 17 is a view of a field of
corn after the detasseling has been coiapleted* This latter
field has been planted with three rama of feaale corn to one
ram of sale earn*
The engines used on these oaohlnes were eocmooicaly using
about one-third of a gallon of ^soliue per hour in nozsal
conditions* Ko isajor trouble was experienced with the f^ont
wheel drive, including the transisission* The iaachine is easy
to operate for the foreman has only two ocntrols, the steering
wheel and the throttle* Whenever it is desirable to shift into
another gear, cme of the laborers standing on the front plat
form does the shifting since he is directly behind the trans*
aission*
-34-
A
Fig* 16• Machine in Ii.eld Detasseling 6 Rows of Corn
Fig# 17. View of Corn Field after Detasseling
-35-
The outriggers on the ooasorolal aaohlne had a tendenoy
to sag arter seTerel dars of use In fields tvhlch were eroded,
because they were aubjooted to ahooK loat^.s. To compensate for
this saeslng, aoaie of the aaohlnea were equipped with a tenslcm
aesiber above the frame to lAorease Its strength* The aost
ooamoa fallusre on the oaohlne ms oo the platfoms which sop*
ported the laborers* Many of the platfoms broke loose frosi
the olaisps which held then to the fTajse of the aaohlne each as
In Fig* IS* The welds holding the clamps to the platfoxas
quite often broke* This was probably the rerailt of vibrations
froa the engine and shook loads due to the rou^ fields* The
engine was not xBountod on rubber or springs so that a large
percent of the vibration was tranQoitted to the frame of the
oBChlne* Shock loada on the pXatforeos due to the rough fields
ocmld be reduced by lowering the prasaure in the tires*
Several of the nachloes failed at point *a" In Fig* 5,
They Allied by fmctoring the welds» by tearing loose froB the
flange, or lyy breaking the bolts in the flange* The latter
fault was eliminated by adding two nore bolts to tha flange
at point "a"* ?ailures of the welds at this point were prob
ably due either to poor ^elds or to a stress concentrstloa
resulting from tvelds which were not saoothly blended into the
oaterlal*
Using this type of engine, the operator had no direct way
to disengage the elutch bat had to depwid apoft the throttle
to slow down the engine to the point where the oentrlfagal
clutch would disengage. In a few instanoes the throttle staok
In x^he open position so that the operator was unable to stop
the saaohlne* After these accidents occurred, ail of the ma-
ohioea were equipped with a ground on the i ?iition so that the
aaohlae ooald be stopped in an eaergenoy*
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AiiAP^ATHlCm
A Corn Planter ?artilizer Attaob^aent Adapted
for Uee on a Com Beteraellng Machine
Host ooxQ fertilizlog has oastomarlly been demo eltb»r
befo^ the c€^a wee planted, during the planting season, or
during the series of oultiYaticms while the eom ms eaall*
After the com had been oultivated tat the last tiae it becaiie
ijsposaible to apply fertilizer exo^t by hand oethoda*
A oom detasseling machine makes It possible to carry a
ddvloe for applying fertilizer to corn that is ali^t mtore*
Ordinarily, fertilizer is applied quite close to the com roi,
because when the com Is ^all the roota are short and do not
reaoh f^r into the grtdund* Homver, this is not true of com
that is nearing ttstarity. ifhen the corn begins to near fiator*
ity the roots extend throughout the soil la sooh a fashion
that the soil becomes interlaced with roots frM 3 to 6 feet
deep depending upon soil and water eonditions {3}» As a re
sult it is not at all necessary to apply fertilizer near the
corn plants. It then becomes possible to supply fertilizer to
two rows of corn at one tlae by simply applying the ferti
lizer in a band half-^vay between two rows of com*
A oonventional corn planter fertilizer attachiaent was used
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as the basifl* To ose tMs e^ulpmeut 00 tho detasaallng is&ohlne
it *taa naoessary to out the unit into two aoctlons, ao shontn
in ?ig» 13, and then add another olutoh assembly to that half
without a olutoh* Two braokota wore oonstnioted as in Tig* 19
fio that the two parts of the fortilir^r asseiably oould be
fastened to the frase at eaoh rear whael. Figures 19 and
•how the lover and oonneoting linkage which was oonstruoted
BO that the operator ooald engage or disengage the olatoh trom
the seat, ^e fertilizer attaohaent was drlTen by & chain
troai the rear wheel so that the rate ot applicatlcmy in po^da
of fertilizer per aoro, was indepeadeut of tbe ground ppeed.
The rate of application waa then ocaitroUad by changlnj^ the
size of the sproofcets on the ohain drive or by changing: the
size of the opening in the supply box. The latter oould be
regulated by the lever on the side of the box shown In Fig* SI*
Since the rate of application is independent of the ground
speedy it beeoaes possible to ran the oaohine in the field at
any desired speed if there is no other operatloa, soeh as corn
detasselingy being x>erfQnaed at the same ti/ae* The oethod
used to attach the driving sprockot to the rear wheel is sfacvrn
in ?is. 20.
The nachine, as shown in fig. 22, was used on the Iowa
State College Ankeny farm to fertilize approxiaately fiO acres
of corn during August 1947. In this ease the machine was used
ooly for applying 32.5 pereent nitrogen fwtilizer and waa
-39-
i
Fig, 10, Corn Planter Fertilizer Attachment after Cutting
into Two Sections
Fig, 19. Clutoh Linkage and Bracket for Holding Fertilizer
Attachment on Detasseling Machine
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yig# 8£« Dotasoollrifi; '4aohlae fialnf-; Ifeod to Apply Kdrtlllzer
in Com n«Xd
flg« 2S» Ki^uipmont Uflsd on riotafiBaXln^ I'ftchlne t,o /Ippl/
Fertilizer to Corn
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operated by one !aan* Under these oonditions It was poe&lble
to rertilize approxisiately 10 acres per hoar* This operation
of fartllizing com oould easily be ooiablnod ^ith any of the
other operQtlono for which this machine wqs deslA^ned*
No atteapt was made to increase the size of the supply
box 80 as a result the naohlne had to be stopped every <m»-
fburtb «lle to refill the boxes when applying fertiliser at
the rate of 100 pooads per acre.
Perforaance of dry fortlllzer attachiaent
7h9 efficiency of the aachine could obviously be increased
by increasing the size of the supply bozos, since larger boxes
viould result in a ssaaller peroent of the total time being spent
in refilling the boxes* The supply boxes should be large
enough so that the oaohlne coold travel at least one Alls
vlthottt refUllag. This would allow the naohlne to aalca one
or sbore roond trips on sost oom fields, iribloh would wean that
the supply of fertilizer oould be kept on one end of the field
Instead of both ends*
The fertilizer attachment maa not used extensively enou^
to deterniine its real value, but some conclusions can be oade*
The fortlllzer attachmdnts were easily adjusted so that they
ffletered out the proper a3K>unt of fertilizer per acre* By
letting out soiae of the air In the tires the naohlne rode aore
ttaoothly and was able to go aa fast as 19 alles per hour under
•45*
roagiL Held oonditloas* The soli was dryer than asnal daring
August 1947 so that tho benefits that would be derived from
applying fertilizer woald probably be quite small. In further
worlc with thle machine oomo deytoe should be added eo that the
fertilizer oould be placed beneath the surface of the soil
whore it oould be aore easily absorbed by the soil* The machine
perfomed quite well* but its efficiency oould be increased by
enlarging the supply boxea*
A Kethod of Applying Liquid fertilizer to
Com with a Com Detasseling Machine
Hitrosen fortillser can be purchased in a liquid foTA aa
^ell as in a powdered or granular fora* In this study we are
interested in developing equlproent for applying; liquid ferti
lizer to the corn just before the corn reaches tho tasseling
ataga* The nitrog«i solution used was SPKITCOL C^ oanufactured
by tha Spanoar Chttfldcal Coapany of Kansas Gity« Uisaouri (9)»
Thia aolotioa ia eoapom^d of tha following eonpoandst
AiOBumium ffitrata 66*8 peroant
Anhydroca Aonuiia 16*6 "
Water 16»6 *
Total 100*0 percent
3y wei^t, this solution contains 37*0 percent nitrogen* It
has a vapor pressure of 1 pound per square inch at 104^ F*
and aa equivalent acidity by tha Piarra Method of 3& poonda of
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oaloiU£& oarbouate p^r 30 pounds of Rltrogon# Th© flolutlon iMS
supplied in aluislnua bMrrola ocmtailnlng 15.5 gallons*
This SPETICOL C solution la Yory corrosivo to steel, copper
and brass fittings, bat does not affect elomlnuflu As a result,
aXX valTea^ P^P® fittings which cot^e in contact with
the iiolatloa ware eoastructed of alu£&lnua aa ahown in ?ig« 26*
The short pleoea of pipe were eoastructed of aluainaa tubing,
while the valve, tee and pltig for the barrel were aaehined
froa solid blocks of aluninom. Com planter ^oes were used
aa a means of getting the eolation below the surface of the
soil* The corn planter shoe, aa shown in Fig* 25, has attached
to It a short place of aluainuia pipe and a Serk grease fitting
to dispense the solution. The Zerk fitting has an orifice
diataeter of 0*0635 inches and has been altered, so that it can
be used as a discharge orifice, by removing the ball check
vaXve* Thitt grease fitting cheok valve ean be reawved by
grinding off the burr oa the botton of the fitting* Sprayer
hose wia used to connect the fittings and the barrel*
Fig* £3 shows the e ^uipment v^lch was used and Fig* 24
shows the apparatus installed on the detassellng asaohlne as
it would operate In the field*
The data in Table 1 was supplied by the spencer Chesloal
Coiopany* This table can be put into the foraola.
-45-
1
jflg, 24. Detasseling Machine Equipped to Apply Liquid
Fertilizer below the Soil Surface
•4^
25. Com Planter Shoe Used for Applying Uquid
?ertilizer
(a) Zerk (c) Shoe
(b) Hose connection (d) Clamp
fig* 26* Alumliium Barrel, Valve, and Fittings Used with
Liquid Fertiliser Applying Equipment
(a) Tee (c) Plug (e) Drum
(b) Valve (ci) Pipe
-47-
Tabla I
Relation between tractor epeod, air proaaure, and pouade
of nitrogen delivered per acre. Orifice size 0.0635 In*
and outlet opacltig 60 in.
Tractor speed Air pressure Nitrogen
al*/hr. lba./si*in* Ibs./aore
3.0 5 £7*2
3*5 5 83*7
4.0 5 a5.7
4*5 5 18*2
5*0 5 16.0
3*0 6 3o.e
3*5 6 26.5
4.0 6 23*3
4*3 6 20.5
5.0 6 IB. 6
3.0 7 33.5
3*5 7 29*0
4*0 7 25*5
4*5 7 22*3
5*0 7 20*3
wbere,
R Ifi the rate of applloatlon la Xba« of nitrogen per aere
C lo a oonBtaut equal to ^proximatoly 37.5
P 1« the pressure in lbs. per sq. In. jjage
T la the velocity In Eslles per hour
The apparatus operates as foUowa: The air coapressor in
rig. 23 (a) delivers air to the surge ehaober (b) where the
pressure is kept eonatant by jsaans of a pressure regulator*
The pressure regulator oan be adjusted for any desired pressure
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between 0 and 100 lbs. per sq. In* Air Ifi foroed Into the
of the barrel (o) which oauses the liquid to bo foroed through
the hoses to the orifioea loo^ited on the baolc end of the eoc*n
planter shoes (d). The com planter shoefl <^en the soil to a
depth of about two inches to anable the fei^iliaer to be eoTrered
'ShB SPmCQL C eolation has a vapor preaaore of 1 lb. per
8q» Uu at 104^ 7* so that it ia necessary that the eolation
be 3cept In a eloaed container at all tines* It is also neoes-
sary that the solution be placed beloiv the sarfaoe of the soil
to prevent loos on hot auj!iaer days.
Performance of liquid fertilizer aquipaent
The eqtnipa^t as shown in Fig. 24 was used on the Agri-
ooltoral Snsineerins Department fara to fertilize about fife
acres of com at the rate of 33 lbs* of nitrc^en per aore*
It was difficult to regulate the rate of application beeaase
the machine was not equipped with a speedooeter. Probably no
benefits would have been derived from the use of this eqalp-
sient this year because of the unseasmably dry weather. The
real value of this equipoent would have to be determined when
weather conditions are more favorable. Com planter shoes
were used to plaoe the liquid feartllizer below the surface of
the soil* However 9 no oonolusion was aade as to the best
depth for placlAg the fertilizer* It would seen as though a
narrower opening than was aade by the com planter shoe wonld
be desirable*
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Sprayiog EcjuipiMat Adapted for Use on a DetaBseling Wachinm
Professor B, V, Collins of the Ae-^ricultural SnBlnoeriag
Departsent dosignod eijulpaeat to go on the dotnssollng nachlne
for spmyljig weeds and eoxn borers* Thlc chown
att80b»d to tUe aaohlne in Figures S7 and se» The spraying
eqttlps»nt aiies the saiae ftlr oos^ressor and preaaore regulator
as was ased on the llt^id fertilizer attaohomit* A hl^
presfiore tanJc Is located on the f^ront platform and serves as
a source of supply# The apparatus in Figures 87 and 20 la
shown being used to kill weeds in a com field* Tbe saae
e^uipioent ean be ueed for spraying either weeds or oom borers
by chan€;lnLg t^e locati^ of the nozzles*
The nozzles osed were the hollow cone type with a spray
angle of 45 degrees and haire a capacity of 4*8 gallons of
water per hoar at a preasare of 100 poanda per square Itieh*
These nozzles were ffianafaetured by the Pelaran Sogineerlng
Ooj^any of Dea llolnes, Iowa. Ibr spraying weeds a selectiTe
weed killer was used known as 2,4D (2,4 dlchlorophenoxyaoetic
acid)* The ©prayer was equipped with ten nozzles to oorer
five rows of corn* The outer nozzles were attached to out-
rigsors which oould be folded forward to enable the machine to
travel on roads or to go through gates*
Tor spraying corn borers, an insecticide of DVT was used
and was applied to four rows of eom with twelre nozzles* To
•50-
pSS
FljS, 37. 914« Vlein of f^aohtnfl to
opray w««ds in a Com Flold
fMwm
26« Hd^r VI^ of DutsfrBeXin^ V^aohlno Swing t7eo4
to Spray in a Com /laXd
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ohaago from weed epraylng to oom borer epraylng» the hoae !•
reittoved ftro» the flttlnf? at point "a** In ^Ig. 28 and attached
at point "b". The saina change Is ando at each group of nozzles
over the other three rows of coim* Kaoh group of nozzles con
sists of one nozzle spraying directly dowiwora and one on each
side spraying down and toward the com at an angle of about 60
degrees with respect to the horlsontal^ so that each staXlc of
corn Ifl ooaplotoly covered with the spray*
Perforraaaoe of spraying c4nlp"ion.t
The detosBeling machine was used to spray weeds on approxl'
sately 30 acres of corn. The spray used was 2,4D to destroy
a bad Infestation of coolcle buirs. Tho spray was ouocoasful
In destroying all of tho oocKle burrs except those which had
aXaost reached isaturlty* The effectiveness would have been
Increased had tho spraying talcen place several days earlier*
The equipment was not used to spray DOT on com for tlj»
contTOl of com borers*
It was used for spraying fence rows and was found to be
(lulto effective* In this case either one of the outer group
of nozzles could be lowered to the ground on the opposite side
of the fence so that both sides of the fence were sprayed at
one tlM*
-52-
DISCOESICa?
father IsTeatigatlcm of this subjoot shoaXd Include a
oonplete stody of all the failures uhleh ooourred oa the eoa*
aeroial jsodels and asing this infoitsatlon the f^raoe of the
aaohlne oould probably be iaproTed*
lloro e^ulpnent than vaz? desi^^ed in this investigation
could be built to be used on this typo of detaesellng machine*
Dustiag equipment should be adapted and a study isade cos^ring
the effeotiveneas and cost as oompered to ducting ^^ith air
planes. More vork should be done to deterioina ^whether or not
late applications of nitrogen fertilizer are beneficial* The
uaefolneaa of this aachine for sowing cover orc^a in com
should be inveatisated*
A single front v^heel drive type of machine such as a de-
tassellng xsaohine affords an excellent opportunity to add a
device so that the siachine will run level at all tises* Since
the nmchine has only one drive it^heel, the problem of trans
mitting the power to the drive wheels is simplified* The
aachine could be oade to run level on a hillside by increaaiag
the length of the doimhill wheel support or by ahorteniog the
length of the tq^hlll aide wheel supportyor both at the sane
tltte* The height of the rear i^eel supports could be adjusted
by a hydraulic cylinder or some linkage syateA* It would be
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possible to nak« this adjuutjaont manually or by an auto(aatio
hydraulic puop* If the latter was ocod it >iould bo necessary
to have the poap reTerslblo, either by changing the direction
of rotation of tho puop or by using a Viewers piston typo of
pcu^* This typ« of ptu^ givea modulated flow of fluid In
althor direotioQ* The flov of hydraulle fluid ooold be oon-
trolled by a pendulua so that the maohine would tend to iseep
itself level at all tiaes. Soae damping device would hove to
be added to keep the pendulua froai swinging baok and forth
from the vibration of tha ootor*
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SOJSIART
Tlw biatory and devolopaoat of oorn MtassaXing oftohlBM
•Inoa 1936 ms dlseuosad. An anaXysla nae laade of tha •arioua
typaa of isaolilnes and tha valua of oach was dlsoussad* A Hat
ffiade of the poaslbla usaa for a high cleuranoe com da-
tacaellug laaohlna lo order that Ita usefulness bo ex
tended. The objectiTos in tha desl^ of the laaohlna wera
listed and studied.
A aoale mdel of the proposed type of fraise was made and
this 9aa ahown to a hybrid aead oora produear la order that
it might be aTalaated, Thia type of fraaa aat with approval
and 80 waa adapted for aae oa tha full size aaohina* The da-
taasallng aaohina was designed and built, keeping in Aind the
objeotives and the possible uses fbr suoh a stachine. Tha
bases and assufflptions made for eaoh part of the maohine were
discussed and analyzed. The machine was e<iuipped with both
dry and liquid fertilizer attaohfisnts and a sprayer for oon-
trollin^C com borers and weeds. These attaohaenta were ttsed
and evaluated.
The poaaible uses for a hl^ elearanoe oaohine ware not
eidiauatad ana it is reooananded that farther study be xoide that
its uaefUlnesa oould be increased and the coat of uain^ such
a aaahine would be decreased.
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